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A Preliminary Quantitative Survey of the Echinoid Fauna
of Kealakekua and Honaunau Bays, Hawaii'
THOMAS A. EBERT2
DURING 8 DAYS in early August and October,
1968, the members of an expedition from the
University of Hawaii examined the distribution
and abundance of sea urchins in two bays along
the Kona (leeward) Coast of the Island of
Hawaii (Fig. 1) : Kealakekua Bay (19 0 28' N;
155 0 55' W) and Honaunau Bay (19 0 25' N ;
155 0 55' W). The major sampling effort was
expended in Kealakekua, the larger of the two
bays. The expedition was part of a program to
survey the biota of Kealakekua. Information
gathered from this survey will form a baseline
for assessing changes that may be brought about
by the activities of tourists and shoreline resi-
dents. At the present time, there is a small vil-
lage on Kealakekua (Napoopoo) plus a small
number of homes at the middle and south ends
of the bay. The north end, by Captain Cook
Monument, is uninhabited. At Honaunau Bay
there is a small village, Honaunau, and the
City of Refuge National Historical Park. Bay-
related activities of people resident along the
shorelines are fishing, principally with nets and
handlines, and domestic-waste pollution. Some
sea urchins are taken for food, but not in great
numbers. Tourist activities include the collec-
tion of slate-pencil sea urchins (Heterocentrotus
mamm illattls) for their spines and the removal
of snails and small coral heads. Tourists appear
to be concentrated in Kealakekua Bay at Kaa-
waloa Cove by Captain Cook Monument. Boats
bring visitors from Kailua-Kona and, during the
summer months, make two trips per day carry-
ing up to 120 passengers per trip. Honaunau has
no tourist boats and so possibly is not used as
extensively. The area near Cook's Monument
was selected for intensive sampling because of
the high tourist density.
The August survey party consisted of Dr. J.
Branham, E. Brecknock, J. McVey, and the
1 Manuscript received July 1, 1970.
2 Department of Biology, San Diego State College,
San Diego , California 92115.
author; in October, the team consisted of E.
Brecknock and D. Kelso.
ORGANISMS
Edmondson (1946) lists 14 regular urchins
found as members of shallow-water benthic as-
semblages in Hawaiian waters. Eleven of these
were found in Kealakekua and Honaunau bays
and are listed below. The classification of Hy-
man (1955) is used.
Order Cidaroidea
Family Cidaridae
Chondrocidaris gigantea A. Agassiz
Eucidaris metularia (Lamarck)
Order Diadematoidea
Family Diadematidae
Diadema pa1lcispina A. Agassiz
Echinothrix calamaris (Pallas)
E. diadema (Linnaeus)
Family Toxopneustidae
Tripn enstes gratilla (Linnaeus)
Family Echinometridae
Colobocentratus atratus (Linnaeus)
Ecbinometrn matbaei (de Blainville)
E. obionga (de Blainville)
Ecbinostrepbus adculatus A. Agassiz
H eterocentrotus mammillatus (Lin-
naeus)
METHODS
Five areas were examined within Kealakekua
Bay, and single sites were selected within
Honaunau Bay and 1 mile south of Honaunau
(Fig. 1) . From north to south, the sampling
areas will be called: Napoopoo Light, Kaawaloa
Cove, Napoopoo Breakwater, Ashihara Cottage,
Palemano Point, Honaunau Bay, and 1 mile
south of Honaunau.
Urchin densities in Kealakekua were antici-
pated to be less than one animal per square
meter. A plotless method of sampling was
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F IG. 1. Outl ine of Kealakekua and Honaunau bays, indicating their position in the Hawaiian chain.
selected, rather than quadrats, because I felt that
an appropriate quadrat with such densities
would be so large that it would be cumbersome
for divers, or would have to be constructed at
each sampling site. The quarter method of
forest sampling (Cottom and Curtis, 1956) was
modified for underwater use by divers with
SCUBA. A concrete block or smooth lava stone
weighing about 7 kg was used as the body of
the sampling device. A cross of orange Glolite
tape (such as used by construction survey teams)
was attached to the block either with epoxy glue
or small concrete-studs. A threaded stud was
driven into the center of the cross and a snap-
swivel placed over the stud . A nut and washer
prevented the swivel from coming off, but still
allowed the swivel to move freely around the
stud. A 50-foot stainless steel tape was at-
tached to the snap. In each quadrant, a diver
measured to the nearest sea urchin and recorded
both distance and species. Data were written on
white plastic slates. The plastic is distributed by
Transparent Products Corporation (1727-43 W.
Pico Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90015 )
as no. VS-5300-08 pp, matte surface on both
sides, and 0.02" thick. It is available in 20" X
40" sheets that are easily cut. Three divers were
used, and generally each was able to measure
between eight and 13 points per dive. Initial
points were haphazardly selected at the deepest
portion of the transect. Divers were taken by
boat or swam to the area above the deepest
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port ion of the transect. Each diver was then
given a concrete block and the first point was
wherever he landed on the bottom. Subsequent
points were taken along a line towards shore at
20- to 25-foot (7 - to 8-meter) intervals.
Densities were calculated by first summing all
the individual distances without regard to spe-
cies, determining the mean distance, standard
deviation, and standard error, and converting
these into meters. The mean distance was then
squared, and used to estimate the mean area con-
taining one urchin. Confidence intervals were
set by adding or subtracting one standard error
from the mean and redetermin ing the mean
area by squaring the result. Th is procedure is
similar to handling data on which a square-root
transformation has been performed (Sokol and
Rohlf, 1969) . For example, the mean distance
off the breakwater at N apoopoo was 7.56 -t- .69
feet.
7.56 ± .69 ft X 0.3048 m/ft =2.30 ± .21 meters
2.302 = 5.29-the mean distance squared
( 2.30 + .21) 2 = 6.30-the mean plus 1 SE squared
(2 .30 - .21) 2 =4.37- the mean minus 1 SE
squared
The reciprocals of each of these squares give
an estimate of the mean number of animals per
square meter plus or minus 1 SE of the mean of
the distance measurements.
1/5 .29 =.19- the mean
1/6.30 = .16
1/4.37 = .23
x=.19 + .4 or - .03 animals per square meter
The number of each species per square meter
was calculated by multiplying the total density
by the relative densities of the species. Relative
density is defined as the number of a given
species divided by total number of individuals in
the sample. For a further discussion of the
quarter method, see Cottom and Curtis (1956).
The initial August survey indicated higher
densities than anticipated, so sampling in Octo-
ber was done with I-m eter-square quadrats.
Sampling was initiated as in quarter-method
sampling. The quadrat for the first sample was
placed at the greatest depth; the next sample
was taken by simply turning the quadrat over,
thus advancing 1 meter up the slope. Th e result
was a set of quadrats forming a I -meter-wide
band transect from deep water to the shore.
Ecbinometra sp. and Colobocentrotus were
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not included in the quarter method of sampling
in August, but were included in the quadrat
counts.
In analyzing urchin distribution and abun-
dance, several parameters were estimated, which
were also used in a phytosociological description
(Curtis and Mcintosh, 1950, 1951) . These
parameters are defined as:
Relative freqltency = number of occurrences
of one species as a percentage of the total num-
ber of occurrences of all species.
Relative density = number of individuals of
one species as a percentage of the total number
of individ uals of all species.
Relative weight = total wet weight of one
species as a percentage of the total wet weight.
These relative values will be used to compare
the species composition of different areas, and
are descript ive addit ions to the estimates of
absolute density (number of individuals per
square meter) .
Relative frequency and density were deter-
mined directly from the quadrat counts or from
the points of the quarter method; however, be-
cause individuals were not weighed when
counted, certain calculations were required to
estimate weight. Animals were collected at
several locations to determine the size structure
of the populations. A sample (genera lly about
100 individuals) was taken by collecting as
many animals from one location as possible. It
must be stressed that the size distributions rep-
resent animals exposed enough to be seen by a
swimmer. Thi s obviously introduces a bias in
favor of large individuals, and animals under
1 em were probably inadequately sampled, al-
though the diver efficiency indicated by Larsson
(1968) may mean that sampling was not ade-
quate even for animals as large as 4 em.
Size distributions (Figs. 2 and 3) were con-
structed for H eterocentrotus, Ecbinotbrix cala-
maris, and Diadema in Kaawaloa Cove, for
Tripnenstes at Palemano Point, and for H etero-
centrotus at Honaunau Bay. Because Ecblno-
metra lives in holes in the coral and is generally
difficult to extract, the sampling technique for
this species was different from that used for
the other urchins. Individuals were measured in
place in a series of I -meter quadrats in the
corner of Kaawaloa Cove. The urchins were
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up of spines in a small animal , and relatively
less in a large individual. The opposite is true
for H eterocentrotus, wher e small individuals
have relatively less of their total weight made up
by spines than do large individuals. The possi-
bility of allometric relationships between test
size and relative thickness or test height and
test diameter cannot be ruled out. These mor-
phol ogical features , however, were not exam-
ined, and, as a first app roximati on, the changing
contribution of the spines to total weight ap-
pears to be paramount. Tripneustes showed the
least weight variation at a given size, and H eter-
ocentrotus showed the greatest variation. This
difference again may be related to the relat ive
contribution of the spines to total weight. A
single lost or broken spine in H eterocentrotus
would change the weight more than removing
all of the spines of a T ripneustes of similar size.
Several methods were used to develop an ex-
pression that would describe the size-dependent
exponen t. No method was found that was satis-
factory for all species. The "W alford method"
(R icker, 1958) of fitting growth data to the
von Bertalanffy growth equation was used to
approximate exponen t values for a given size.
FIG. 3. Relative frequ ency of the urchin H etero-
centrotus mammillatus as a fun ction of test diameter.
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FIG. 2. Relative frequency as a function of test
diameter in selected urchin species.
measured under water with vernier calipers and
the individuals assigned to t -ern size classes.
Size distributions were converted into weights
by first determining a mathematical expression
relating wet weight to a linear measurement. A
series of animals was weighed and measured :
H eterocentrotus from Kealakekua Bay; Ecbino-
thrix diadem« from Kapapa Island, Oahu;
Tripneustes from Kaneohe Bay and Makua
Beach, Oahu ; and Ecbinometra matbaei from the
Blowhole, Oahu.
Log-log plots of wet weight vs. diameter were
not linear. It was discovered that the exponent
required to raise a linear measurement to its
wet weight was a functi on of that linear mea-
surement, but that the relat ionship was non-
linear (Fig. 4) . For Echinothrix and Tripneus-
tes, the exponent increased with increasing size.
For Heterocentrotus the exponent decreased
with increasing size. This relationship appears
to be determined by the contribution of the
spines to the total weight of an individual. The
spines of Tripn eustes and Ecbinotbrix are rela-
tively large in a small individual, and relatively
small in a large individual. The result is that a
greater percentage of the total weight is made
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selected for X max (Ricker, 1958). The value of
X m ax was adjusted to give the straightest line by
a computer pr ogram that maximized the corre-
lation coefficient. The constants derived from
the regression of IIl(Xmax - Xd) on d were
used to write an expression relating the value
of an exponent to the animal size. The genera l
form of the expression is :
Xd= xmax (1 - e-1'Cd- do») (1)
and, then to determine wet weight in grams,
W d = d"'d (2 )
where W d is wet weigh t at a given size and d
is test diameter.
A second method of finding exponents was
by selecting constants from a regression of
10glOx d on log-log d.
W d = d" (l ogd). (3)
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
TEST DIAMETER (em)
FIG. 4. Exponent (x) requ ired to convert ur chin
test diameter (D) into wet weight in the express ion
wet weight =D'" (diamet er in cent imeters and weight
in gra ms ) .
Size classes were set up with a l -cm interval,
and the mean exponent (x ) at a diameter (d +
1 cm) was plotted as a funct ion of the exponent
at size d. This is comparable to W alford 's length
at ( t + 1) as a function of length at time t .
The maximum exponent determined in this
manner was used as a trial value in the plot of
IIl( Xmax - Xd ) as a function of d. The straight-
ness of such a plot is a function of the value
A third method was by using constants from
a regression of lnlnW d on lnln d .
(4)
Gener ally, the best fit was obtained from ex-
pression 3 (Table 1). N o attempt was made to
determine a general expression relating wet
weight to size for Ecbinometra. The size distri-
bution of Ecbinometra matbaei in Kaawaloa
Cove had a small mean and small standard devi-
ation (mean diameter = 2.4 -1- .7 [SD] cm) .
It was felt that an adequate estimate of weight
did not require the establishment of a general
expression. Nine small Ecbinometrn were col-
lected from rocky pools near the Blowhole,
Oahu . Size range was from 2.27 cm to 3.74 cm.
TABLE 1
R EGRESSION EQUATIO NS R ELATI N G LI N EAR T EST MEASUREM EN TS IN CE N TI METERS (D) TO WET W EIGHTS
IN G RAMS ( W T)
SPE CIES
Heterocentrotus
mammillatus
Echinothrix
diadema
T ripneustes
grati/la
AREA OF COLLECTIO N
Kealakekua Bay, Hawaii
Kap apa Island , Oahu
Kaneohe Bay, Oahu and
Makua Beach, Oahu
N
26
35
307
EXPR ESSION
W t =D 3. 063 (l og D) -.1<01
Wt =D2.8 39(logD) ··'·2
W t =D 2.688 (1_ e - ·7• ow- .51>O»
W t =e2. I 94 C11ID )1·"' ·
Wt =D2.620 (logD ) ·1<82
N OTE: Equations are listed for each species in order of adeq uacy in relating wet weight to test diameter. Goodness of fit
was determined by eye. Greatest length was measured in H eterocentrotus; diameters were measured in Tr ipneustes and Echin-
otbrix , All anim als were collec ted during August 1968.
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W et weight of a 2.4-cm individual was deter-
mined graphi cally and found to be 8.2 grams.
Average weigh ts for the other urchin species
were found by calculating the weight of each
class in the size distribution and multiplying
this by the relative frequency of the class. The
sum of weight times frequency for all classes
is an estimate of the weigh t of an average ind i-
vidual , and was used to estimate the weight of a
given density of urchins and to calculate relative
weights.
For a species where no size distribut ion was
constructed, weights were approximated by the
urchin that most closely resembled it in size.
Bucidnris and Ecbinostrepbus were approxi-
mated by Ecbinometre; Chondrocidaris was ap-
proximated by H eterocentrotus. All relative
weight values were based on the size distribu-
tions indicated above : all Ecbinotbrix popula-
tions were assumed to be like the one measured
in Kaawaloa Cove; all Tripneustes populations
were assumed to be like the one measured at
Palemano Point; and so forth. The relative
weight values are subject to the errors inherent
in these approximations of size structure. A
problem developed in the underwater identifica-
tion of the two species of Ecbin otbrix, so that
there is doubt surrounding the actual field rec-
ords; both E. dladema and E. calamaris were
present, but data are pooled to avoid conveying
inconsistencies.
RESULTS
T otal Urchin Density
The initial stage of quarter data analyses was
to combine distance measurements at the points
into statistically homogeneous subsets of the en-
tire sample. Because transects were made up
a physical cline (dep th) in all but the N apoopoo
breakwater transect, an analysis procedure was
selected that would permit separation of the
transect into subsets showing similar densities.
Beginning at the bottom of the transects, dis-
tance measurements from adjoining pairs of
points were pooled, yielding subsets of eight
measurements each (four measurements per
point). For example, measurements from points
one and two were pooled, those from points
three and four were pooled, etc. Cottom, Cur tis,
and Hale ( 1953) showed that the mean values
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of the four measurements at the points are
normally distributed so the means of the subsets
were tested for homogeneity by analysis of vari-
ance. The subsets were combined where non-
significance of difference (p > .05) was indi-
cated by Duncan's mul tiple range test (Walpole,
1968). This procedure gave a single subset for
the entire transect, or the transect was broken
into several homogeneous subsets (Table 2) .
Data gathered from the use of quadrats were
processed differently. In Kaawaloa Cove, quad-
rats were segreg ated by t o-foot depth inter-
vals and the quadrats for the five transects were
combined on this basis. Statistical analysis in-
volved the calculation of means and variances at
each la-foot level (Table 3) . A single mean
was calculated for areas showing low urchin
densities (Napoopoo Ligh t and 1 mile south of
Honaunau).
Analysis of Species Comp osition in Each Area
AREA 1, BETWEEN NAPOOPOO LIGHT AND
KAAWALOA COVE : Of the sites sampled, this
area and the transect 1 mile south of Honaunau
were the most exposed to waves. The bottom
sloped rapidly away from the shore with several
vertical ledges of 15 to 20 feet ( 5 to 7 meters).
Near shore, in the surf, the rocks were relatively
barren, with only a few Colobocentrotns. At a
depth of about 30 feet ( 10 meters) the bottom
was covered with coral heads. Below this depth,
the bottom dropped to 28 fat homs at an angle
of about 30°. Three quarter-method transects
and a single transect using quadrats were run in
this area. Transects were perpendicular to the
shore and started at a depth of about 80 feet
( 25 meters). Of all regions sampled by the
quarter method, distances to urchins from the
center point were greatest in th is area. W hen no
urchin could be found in a quadrant withi n a
radius of 50 feet, the value of 50 feet was re-
corded and the species called "bl ank." This
region and the transects at N apoopoo breakwater
were the only areas where blanks were recorded.
Other areas fulfill ed the requirements of the
quarter method with an urchin recorded for
every quadrant. The means of the distance mea-
surements of the three transects were not
homogeneous by an analysis of variance (F (2 .8 1 )
= 11.22, P < .01). Means of two transects,
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TABLE 2
UR CHIN DENSITY ESTIMATES BASED ON THE Q UARTER M ETHOD OF SAMPLING
N UMBER OF DISTANCE ( m ) DENSITY**
AREA SUBSET* MEASUREMENTS MEAN ± 1 SE ( n o ./m 2 )
1. N ap oopoo A 72 4.77 ± .56 .03 .04 .06
L ight B .006
-
12 11.7 ± 1.0 .007 .009
2. K aaw alo a At 8 7.26 ± 2.32 .01 .02 .04
Cove B 16 2.08 ± .26 .20 .23 .30
C 32 1.62 ± .17 .31 .38 .47
D 4 3.61 ± .52 .06 .08 .10
E 176 .64 ± .03 2.22 2M 2.73
F 8 .84 ± .16 1.01 1.43 2.16
G 8 1.28 ± .16 .49 .61 .80
3. N ap oop oo
Breakwater A 76 2.30 ± .21 .16 .19 .23
4. Ash ihara A 48 .92 ± .10 .96 1.18 1.48
Co tt age B 20 1.86 ± .24 .15 .29 .72
-
5. H o nau nau A 92 .68 ± .05 1.87 2.14 2.48
Bay B 40 .96 ± .10 .99 1.08 1.25
• Subsets determi ned by analysis of variance and Dun can 's multiple range test . Full explanation given in text.
•• T he mean is underlined and bracketed by estimates based on I SE of the mean distance. See text for sample calcul ation ,
t Spat ial relationship of the subsets in Kaawaloa Cove is shown in Figure 5. Relationships of subsets in other areas are
described in the text .
however, formed a homogeneous subset by Dun-
can's least significant range test. The two tran-
sects that were combined bracketed the statisti-
cally distinct transect. The variation between the
two subsets accordingly cannot be attributed to
a cline and is probably due to chance. The
larger subset contained 72 distance measure-
ments with 14 percent blanks. The smaller sub-
set contained 12 measurements and had 33 per-
cent blanks. Because the quar ter method requires
that the individuals be randomly dispersed, it
was necessary to determine whether the urchins
were indeed randomly distributed in the areas
that were sampled. The estimate of density
using the quarter method is too low in aggre-
gated populations and too high in regularly dis-
persed populations (Greig-Smith, 1964) . If a
population is randomly dispersed, then the
distance measurements, if grouped into classes,
should follow a Poisson distributi on. Deviation
T ABLE 3
ESTIMATE OF URCH IN D ENSITY FOR KA AWALOA COVE
MEAN
DENSITY DEVIATION
( n um ber per FROM A
DEPTH NUMBER OF square POISSON
( feet ) QUADRATS m eter) J2 ( chi2 ) d.f , SIGNIFICANCE
0.1-10.0 26 5.4 20.1 8 .19 2 P < .05
10.1-20.0 27 5.7 5.5 0.65 2 N .S.
20.1-30.0 28 3.5 8.3 14.3 2 P < .01
30.1-40.0 25 2.1 3.7 0.29 1 N .S.
40.1- 50.0 25 1.8 1.7 0.05 1 N .S .
50.1- 70 .0 22 1.1 0.9 0.0 4 1 N .S.
N OTE: Estimate based on I-square-meter quadr ats arra nged in band transects perpendicular to th e shore. Ecbin ametra is
not included in estimate.
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from randomness was examined for each subset
of measurements by first constructing five fre-
quency distributions using 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 feet,
and the mean distance as interval widths. It was
felt that construction of five distributions would
be similar to selecting five quadrat sizes for
examining dispersion. The choice of a single
interval size for construction of the frequency
distribution would be analogous to arbitrarily
selecting a quadrat size for sampling, and so
interval size would influence statements concern-
ing pattern and interpretation of the density
estimate using the quarter method. In the case
of the Napoopoo Light transects, the 72-value
subset indicated that urchins were aggregated at
all interval widths . Using a I-foot interval,
significance of difference was at the .01 level
(chi 2 ( 7 ) = 74.1) and the variance-mean ratio
was 13.4, which indicates that the deviation of
the observed distribution from the expected
Poisson distribution was due to aggregation,
rather than regular dispersion. When the mean
distance was used as the interval size (15.7 feet,
rather than 1 foot) , the resulting distribution
was still significantly different from a Poisson
(chi 2 ( 2 ) = 45.5, P < .01); however, the vari-
ance-mean ratio was only 1.7. The decrease in
the variance-mean ratio with increasing interval
size suggests that the animals appeared less ag-
gregated when a large sampling unit was used.
This decrease in the ratio may also mean that
the animals occurred in large clumps or in
aggregates of small clumps.
The 12-value subset was too small to analyze
by grouping values into a frequency distribu-
tion; however, the variance-mean ratio of the
distance measurements was 3.7, again indicating
aggregation. Estimates of density for the two
subsets are .04 + .02 or -.01 urchins per
square meter for the 72-point subset and .007 +
.002 or -.001 urchins per square meter for the
12-value subset (Table 2). Because the urchins
were not randomly dispersed, these density esti-
mates are low.
Densities estimated from quadrats are higher.
The single transect by the lighthouse gave a
density estimate of .67 -1- .24 (SE) animals per
square meter, not including Echinometra and
.83 -1- .27 urchins per square meter , including
Echinometra. Aggregation, however, was still
indicated with a variance-mean ratio of 2.
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Echinothrix and Heterocentratus were the domi-
nant urchins, according to the quarter method,
with relative weights (percentage of urchin bio-
mass) of 65.5 and 29.4, respectively (Table 4).
Tripneustes, Eucidaris, and Ecbinostrepbus were
similar with relative weights all less than 5 per-
cent. Relative weights determined from the
quadrats were similar, although H eterocentrotus
had a somewhat lower value and Echin othrix
had a somewhat higher value: 20 for H etero-
centrotus and 75.9 for Echin othrix. Tripneustes,
Eucidaris, and Echinometra were less than 5.
Ecbin ostrepbus was not detected in the quadrat
transect, and Echinom etra was not counted when
the quarter method was used. The wet weight of
urchins per square meter indicated by the
quarter method was 5 grams for the 72-point
subset, and 1 gram for the 12-point subset. The
wet weight calculated fr om the quadrat data
was 130 grams per square meter. As indicated
by forest populations (Cottom and Curtis ,
1956) , when individuals are aggregated, the
distance measurements of the quarter method
are too long, and indicate fewer individuals per
unit area than are actually present. Although
not documented , all divers agreed that when
densities were low there was a good chance that
the urchin closest to the block would not always
be found. The small number of quadrats
counted may also lead to an error in estimation .
AREA 2, KAAW ALOA COVE: The cove appeared
to be very protected fr om waves. The degree
of protection is suggested by the fact that the
bay is used for boat moorage during winter
storms. Six quarter-method transects were run:
three in front of Cook's Monument (one di-
rectly off the Monument, and one on each side)
and three south of the Monument, and off a geo-
logic dike (one transect directly off the dike and
one on each side). Five quadrat transects were
run from directly in front of the Monument to
the corner of the cove between the Monument
and the dike . The rate of descent was between
30° and 50°, with the highest rate directly in
front of the Monument. The shallow waters,
less than 4 feet deep, were different in the two
areas of the cove. The area off the dike was at
the base of a tallus slope, and was composed of
large lava boulders that did not support a lush
coral growth. Coral rubble with some living
coral formed the substrate in the shallows in
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TABLE 4
RELATIVE DENSITY AND RELATIVE W EIGHT OF URCHINS IN EACH AREA
RELATIVE
NUMBER OF DENSITY
QUADRATSOR (number/
POINTS OF NUMBER OF total RELATIVE
AREA SPECIES OCCURRENCE URCHINS number) WEIGHTt
1. Napoopoo H eterocentrotus 16 33 47.1 29.4
Light (quar ter ) Echin othrix 17 26 37.1 65.5
T ripneustes 4 4 5.7 4.5
Eucidaris 3 5 7.1 0.4
Ecbinostrepbus 2 2 2.9 0.2
1. N apoopoo H eterocentrotus 6 9 32.1 20.0
Ligh t (quadrat) Echin oth rix 10 12 42.9 75.9
T ripneustes 1 1 3.6 2.8
Eucidaris 2 3 10.7 0.6
Ecb in om etra 3 3 10.7 0.6
2. Kaawaloa H eterocentrotus 2 2 15.4 9.8
Cove (quarter) Echin othrix 3 3 23.1 4 1.7
Subset B Tr ipneus tes 3 7 53.8 43.6
Chond rocidaris 1 1 7.7 4.9
2. Kaawaloa H eterocentrotus 6 13 40.6 30.1
Cove (quart er) Echin othrix 4 4 12.5 26.3
Subset C Tripneustes 7 14 43 .7 41.3
Ch ondrocidaris 1 1 3.1 2.3
2. Kaawaloa H eterocentrotus 42 145 84.3 69.1
Cove (quarter ) Echinothrix 13 21 12.2 28.5
Subset E T ripneustes 1 2 1.2 1.2
Eucidaris 1 1 0.6 0.0
Chondrocidaris 1 1 0.6 0.5
D iadema 1 2 1.2 0.7
2. Kaawaloa H eterocent rotus 103 363 49.8 ( 75.1) * 57.4 (5 9.5) *
Cove (quadrat) Echinothrix 41 69 9.5 ( 14.3) 31.1 (32 .2 )
T ripneustes 31 37 5.1 ( 7.7) 7.5 (7.8)
Eucidaris 9 10 1.4 ( 2.1) 0.0 (0 .0)
Ecbinom etra 50 246 33.7 - 3.5 -
D iadema 3 3 0.4 (0.6) 0.4 (0 .4)
Ech in ostrephu s 1 1 0.1 (0.2) 0.0 (0 .0)
3. Napoopoo H eterocent rotu s 19 55 77.5 60.4
Breakwater Echinothrix 8 10 14.1 31.2
(quarter) Tripneust es 4 6 8.4 8.4
4. Ashihar a H eterocentrotus 12 46 95.8 94 .0
Cottage Echin othrix 1 1 2.1 5.8
(quart er) Eucidaris 1 1 2.1 .2
Subset A
4. Ashihara H eterocentrotus 5 13 65.0 41.5
Cottage Echin othrix 3 6 30.0 54.5
(quar ter) T ripneustes 1 1 5.0 4. 1
Subset B
6. H onaunau H eterocent rotus 23 90 97.8 95 .9
Bay (quart er) Echinothrix 1 2 2.2 4. 1
Subset A
6. Honaunau H eterocen trotus 10 37 92.5 86.6
Bay (quarter) Echin othrix 2 3 7.5 13.4
Subset B
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TABLE 4 (Continued)
RELATI VE
NU MBER OF DENSITY
QUADRATS OR (number/
POINTS OF NUMBER OF total RELATIVE
AREA SPE CIES OCCU RRENCE URC HI NS number) WEIGHTt
7. 1 Mile H eterocentrotus 4 9 45.0 52.6
South of Tr ipneustes 4 6 30.0 44.7
Honaunau Eucidaris 1 1 5.0 0.5
(quadrat) Ecbin ometra 3 4 20.0 2.1
• Relati ve values do not include Ecbin ometra.
t Relative weight == calculated weight of a species/calcul ated weight of all species.
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son (chi 2 ( 4 ) = 6.75, P > .05) . However, sig-
nificant difference was obtained when the inter-
val size was 0.5 foot (chi 2 (7) = 32.2, P < .01),
which suggested that if a nonrandom pattern
exists, it is of a small scale. Distributions using
interval sizes of 2 and 4 feet, and the mean
distance (2.1 feet) also were not significantly
FIG . 5. Areas of equal urchin density in Kaawaloa
Cove determined by the quarter metho d of sampling
and variance analysis. Values for each area are given
in Table 2.
front of the Monument. Below 4 to 5 feet, there
was living coral in both areas. At depths below
30 to 40 feet (10 to 15 meters), the two areas
once again differed. Off the Monument, Porites
compressa was the principal coral found, but the
heads appeared dead except for their tips ; algae
were abundant between the coral fingers; and
there was considerable rubble, perhaps caused
by anchor chains. Off the dike Porites pttkoe1Zsis
was more abundant, and more of the coral ap-
peared to be alive.
The distance measurements of the six quarter
transects were lumped to form two-point subsets
in each transect. The subsets were then grouped
into horizontal sets composed of similar points
of all transects (i .e., all subsets formed from
points one and two of all transects were grouped
into a single set; all subsets formed from points
three and four of all transects were grouped into
a single set, etc.) . Subsets within each set were
tested for homogeneity of means and were com-
bined according to Duncan's multiple range test
at the .05 level. These new subsets were then
tested vertically for homogeneity of means and
combined when not significantly different. The
resulting subsets represented regions of the
transects that had similar distance measurements.
Seven regions were segregated by this tech-
nique (Fig. 5). One subset, subset E, included
the major portion of the sampled region and
contained 43 points (172 measurements). There
was one region with eight poin ts, subset C; one
with four points, subset B; three with two
points, subsets A, F, and G: and one subset with
only one point, subset D. A frequency distribu-
tion of the distance measurements was con-
structed using intervals of 1 foot. This distribu-
tion was not significantly different from a Pois-
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different from Poisson distributions with similar
means. Subset B did not indicate aggregation at
any interval size. Subset C distances were of
random length using a 0.5-foot interval (ch i'' (3)
= 6.0, P > .05) , and nonrandom at I- foot and
. 2-foot intervals (chi2 ( 5 ) = 12.7, P < .05) , and
(chi2 (3 ) = 8.46, P < .05). Mean distance
(Table 2) for subset A, the deepest subset (100
feet), was 7.26 ± 2.32 meters, which gives a
density estimate of .02 + .02 or - .01 animals
per square meter. For subset B, at depths extend-
ing from 70 to 100 feet, the mean distance was
2.08 ± .26 meters, which gives a density esti-
mate of .23 + .07 or - .03 animals per square
meter. For subset E, the shallowest subset (aver-
age depth about 30 feet), the mean distance was
.64 -t- .03 meters, and the density 2.45 + .28 or
-.23 urchins per square meter, indicating
definite decreases in density with depth, a con-
clusion also reached using the quadrat data
(Table 3) . All species except T ripneustes de-
creased in density with increasing depth (F igs.
6 and 7) . Densities were somewhat higher than
indicated by the quarter method, which gave an
average density for a depth range from 5 to 60
feet (2 to 20 meters). The range indicated fr om
quadrat data, excluding Echinometra to make it
comparable to the quarter survey, was 5.4 -t- 0.9
animals per square meter at a depth of zero to
10 feet (2 to 3 meters) and 1.1 -t- .2 per square
meter at 50 to 70 feet (19 to 20 meters) . If the
values from quadrat sampl ing are weighted and
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combined in such a manner as to approximate
the quarter samples of subset E, the density esti-
mate is 3.7 urchins per square meter, which is
high er than the quarter-method estimate of 2.45
-t- 0.28 or -0.23 and is a pattern often found
when quadrat and quarter data are compared
(Risser and Zedler, 1968) . This difference again
appears to be related to dispersion pattern . Gen-
erally, the urchins tended to be randomly dis-
persed within Kaawaloa Cove at any par ticular
depth (Ta ble 3); however, the exceptions at
zero to 10 feet and 20 to 30 feet, if real,
will influence the estimate of density. The safest
conclusion is that the density for the major
portion of Kaawaloa Cove lies between 2.5 and
3.7 urchins per square meter, exclusive of
Ecbinometra, and that there are moee individuals
in shallow areas.
According to the quadrat data, the only spe-
cies to increase with depth was Tripneustes. This
trend was also shown by the quarter method,
where subsets B and C had greater densities
of T ripneustes than did subset E. Relative
weights (Table 4) are similar by both sampling
methods: H eteracentrotus, with a relative weight
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of 59.5 by the quadrat sampling method, and
69.1 by the quarter sampling methods in subset
E, contributed the most to total biomass of
urchins . The next important urchin in terms of
total biomass was Ecbinotbrix with a relative
weight of 32.2 using quadrats, and 28.5 in sub-
set E of quarter sampling. All other urchins
were of minor importance in shallower waters .
In deeper water, in subset B, Tr ipneustes con-
tributed most to the urchin biomass with a rela-
tive weight of 43.6. Ecbinotbrix had nearly the
same relative weight (41.7), and Heterocentro-
tus formed only 9.8 percent of the urchin bio-
mass. In subset C, the relative weights were:
H eterocentrotns, 30.1; Ecbinotbrix, 26.3; and
Tripneustes, 41.3.
The total wet weight of urchins based on
quadrat sampling was a function of depth in
Kaawaloa Cove (Fig. 8), approaching 1 kilo-
gram per square meter in shallow water, and
decreasing to 100 grams per square meter at
80 to 100 feet (30 meters) .
AREA 3, NAPOOPOO BREAKWATER: Directly
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FIG. 8. Urchin biomass (w et weight) as a functi on
of dep th in Kaawaloa Cove.
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in front of the breakwater at Napoopoo, the
bottom consisted of large coral mounds sepa-
rated by sand. Two quarter-method transects
were run 100 and 200 feet from shore, and
parallel to it. Water depth was 10 to 20 feet
(3 to 5 meters) . Analysis of variance indicated
that the measured distances of the two tran -
sects were homogeneous (F (l . 69 ) = 1.28, P >
.05) , so distance measurements of the two
transects were combined. Distance measure-
ments grouped by 0.5 foot intervals formed a
frequency distribution significantly different
from a Poisson (chi 2 {1 3 ) = 224, P < .01) . Dis-
tributions also were significantly different from
a Poisson using I-foot and 2-foot intervals, but
were not significant with a 4-foot interval, or
with the interval equal to the mean of 7.56 feet
(chi2 { 3 ) = 8.0, P < .05 and chi2 ( 2 ) = 1.7, P >
.05). The variance-mean ratio using a 0.5-f oot
interval was 5.1, which indicates aggregation.
The mean distance was 2.30 + .04 or - .03
animals per square meter (Table 2) . Because
the population had an aggregated dispersion
pattern, this estimate of density is too low. The
nature of the substrate explains the aggregation:
coral heads separated by sandy areas where
urchins were not found . Relative weights (Table
4) are, however, still valid in describing the
composition of the urchin biomass. Heterocen-
trotus and Echinothrix were similar to subset E
of Kaawaloa Cove, and Tripnenst es was higher:
60.4 for H eterocentrotus, 31.2 for Ecbinotbrix,
and 8.4 for Tr ipneustes .
AREA 4, ASHIHARA COTTAGE. The fourth area
was a lava rock shore in front of a cottage
owned by T. Ashihara of Kealakekua, Hawaii .
A single 17-point transect was run from about
300 feet (100 meters) offshore into a small
cove in front of the cottage. Water depth was
from about 30 to 5 feet (10 to 2 meters) .
Measured distances for two-point subsets did not
form a homogeneous set for the entire transect
(F (S ,59 ) = 4.81, P < .01). Two homogene ous
sets could be forme d using Duncan's multiple
range test which separated the transect into its
upper five points and lower 12 points. Within
the lower 12 poin ts, the frequency distribution
of distances grouped by I-foot intervals was not
significantly different from a Poisson (chi 2 (3 ) =
7.59,p < .05) , indicating a rand om distribu-
tion of animals. Using o.S-foo t intervals, the
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resulting distribution of distance measurements
was significantly different from a Poisson
(chi 2 (5 ) = 28.9, P < .01), with a variance-
mean ratio of 3.6. In the upper five points, use
of a 4-foot interval size produced a frequency
distribution that departed significantly from a
Poisson (chi 2 ( 6 ) = 17.1, P < .01); other inter-
val sizes produced frequency distributions that
were not significantly different from Poisson dis-
tributions. Accordingly, the urchins can be con-
sidered to be generally randomly dispersed, and
estimates of density should be accurate. The
mean distances were 0.92 -I- 0.10 meters in the
lower subset and 1.86 -I- 0.24 meters in the
upper subset. These give density estimates of
1.18 -I- .30 or - .22 and 0.29 + .43 or -0.14,
respectively. H eterocentrotus contributed most
to urchin biomass in the lower subset with a
relative weight of 94.0. In the upper subset, it
formed 4.5 percent of the biomass. Ecbinotbrix
made up 5.8 percent of the biomass in the lower
and 54.4 percent in the upper subset. Eucidaris
was present in the lower and not present in the
upper subset, and Tripneustes was in the upper
and not present in the lower subset. The dis-
tribution of the urchins is interesting when
compared with subset E in Kaawaloa Cove,
where Eucidaris was present near the surface,
and not deep, and Trip neustes was rare near the
surface, and more abundant at lower depths.
AREA 5, PALEMANO POINT : The fifth area was
a protected shelf at Palemano Point at the south
end of Kealakekua Bay. A lava flow formed a
flat area with rocks rising above the water sur-
face. There were many shallow pools, some of
which were sandy. The plotless method was not
used here, but rather a I-meter quadrat was em-
ployed to sample a densely aggregated popula-
tion of Tripneustes. A total of 30 quadrats were
enumerated in 1Y2 meters of water . The band of
urchins was about 8 meters wide and 20 meters
long. Mean density within the aggregation was
4.3 per square meter; however, the range was
from zero to 12. Heterocentrotus, Ecbin otbrix ,
and Ecbinometra were present in the area around
the Tripn eustes bed, but were not abundant. The
areas where Tripneustes was present were bare
of algae, although algae and coral were present
in surrounding areas.
AREA 6, HONAUNAU BAY: Sampling was done
just north of the canoe landing at the village of
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Honaunau. The bottom was principally com-
posed of living coral. Depth ranged from 10 to
35 feet (3 to 10 meters) . The bottom sloped
very gently for a distance of about 100 meters
from shore, where it descended rapidly to 23
fathoms. Although the average slope was small,
the bottom consisted of very large coral mounds,
separated by coral-filled valleys, so locally there
was high relief. Some of the mounds appeared
to be dead . Sampling was initiated just shore-
ward of the drop-off, where three plotless tran-
sects were run perpendicular to the shore.
The means of the distance measurements of
the three transects did not form a homogeneous
subset (F (2,129 ) = 4.10, P < .05) . Duncan's
least significant range test indicated that two sub-
sets should be formed, one with 23 points (sub-
set A) , and the other with 10 (subset B). Mean
distance in subset A was .68 -I- .05 meter, and in
subset B, it was .96 -I- .10 meter. These give
density estimates of 2.14 + .34 or -.27 ani-
mals per square meter, and 1.08 + .17 or -.09.
Distance measurements grouped in I-foot and
larger intervals formed frequency distributions
not significantly different from a Poisson in both
subsets, indicating that the urchins were ran-
domly dispersed. Relative weight values of the
two subsets were similar, although Echin othrix
was somewhat more important in subset B. The
values were: for H eterocentrotus, 95.9 in subset
A, and 86.6 in subset B; and Ecbinotbrix 4.1 in
subset A, and 13.4 in subset B. The two subsets
differed slightly in the method of selecting
points. The two transects making up subset A
were set directly perpendicular to the shore, and
so points were sampled both on the tops of the
coral mounds, and in the valleys between
mounds. Subset B was taken by following a
valley, and did not include points from the tops
of the mounds. The conclusion is that the tops
of the mounds may differ from valleys by having
more animals, and there are more Echinothrix
at the tops of mounds . Whether this is the re-
sult of the same interactions that produced zona-
tion in Kaawaloa Cove is not known.
AREA 7, 1 MILE SOUTH OF HONAUNAU. The
final area that was sampled was about 1 mile
south of Honaunau Bay. A single transect using
quadrats was run from a depth of 60 to 20 feet
( 20 to 6 meters). The bottom was lava, and the
shore was exposed to the sea. The transect was
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similar to the transect at Napoopoo Light with
respect to wave action, exposure, and so forth.
Density of Ecbin otbrix was estimated to be
.67 -f- .24 compared with .83 -f- .19 at the light-
house, and with Ecbinometra, the density was
.83 -f- .27 compared with .93 -f- .20 at the
lighthouse. The urchins were aggregated as
indicated by the variance-mean ratio of 2.0. Th e
urchin biomass was composed of 52.6 percent
H eterocentrotus, followed by T rip neustes (44.7
percent). Echinothrix did not appear in the
sample, and its absence is a major difference be-
tween this sample and those at Napoopoo Light,
where Echinothrix formed the major segment
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of the urchin biomass by both the quarter
method and quadrat sampling.
Comparison of Areas
Not only did major areas differ in absolute
density of animals, but the relative contributions
of different urchin species varied from region
to region. To organize this information, a
clustering analysis was performed which per-
mitted similar areas to be lumped together
(Table 5) . Th e distribution of relative densi-
ties or frequencies of a species in two areas dis-
tribute themselves in a 2 X 2 contingency table
according to chi-square (Greig-Smith, 1964, p .
TABLE 5
P OSSIBLE G ROUPS OF AREAS BAS ED ON R ELATI VE FR EQUENCY AN D R ELATI VE DEN SITY OF H eterocentrotus ,
Ecbinotbrix, AND Tripneustes
H eterocentrot us
Gr oup
I H onaunau A
(96, 98 )
II Ashihara A, Honaun au B, Kaawaloa E, Na poopoo Breakwater
(86, 96) (83, 93) ( 71,84) (61,77)
III Napoopoo Breakwater, Kaawaloa Quadrats, Ashihara B
( 55,75) ( 56, 65)
IV 1 Mile South of H onaunau, N apoopoo Light A and B, Kaawaloa C, N apoopoo Light Quadrats
(44, 56) (38,47 ) (33 ,41) (3 2, 36)
V Kaawaloa B
( 22, 15)
Echinothrix
Group
I N apoopoo Light Quadrats, N apoopo o Light A and B, Ashihara B, Kaawaloa B
(5 3, 48) (41,37) (33, 30) ( 33. 23)
II Kaawaloa B, N apoopoo Breakwater, Kaawaloa Quadrats, Kaawaloa C, Kaawaloa E
( 26,14 ) ( 22, 14) ( 22, 12 ) ( 22,12)
III Honaunau B, Ashih ara A, Honau nau A, 1 Mile South of Honaunau
( 17, 8 ) ( 7, 2) (4,2) (0 ,0)
Tripneustes
Group
I 1 Mi le South of Honaunau, Kaawa loa C, Kaawaloa B
(44, 38) (3 9, 44) (3 3,54 )
II Kaawaloa Quadrats, N apoopoo Breakwater, Ashihara B, N apoopoo Ligh t A and B,
(17 , 8) (13 , 8) ( 11, 5) (9,6)
N apoopoo Light Quadrats
(5 . 4)
III Napoopoo Light Quadrats, Kaawaloa E, Ashiha ra A, H onaun au A, Honaunau B
( 2, 1) (0, 0 ) (0, 0) (0, 0 )
NOTE : Pair s of areas tested in. a 2 X 2 contingency table by chi" with Yates' s correction. Nu mbers in parentheses are
relative frequency an d relative density. respectively. Areas that are und erl ined are members of two groups.
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39) . Recurrent groups were formed at the .05
level of significance. Groups of areas were
formed for Heterocentrotus, Ecbinotbrix, and
Tripneustes. Grouping was done both by rela-
tive density and relative frequency. Relative
frequency is defined as the number of occur-
rences of one species as a percentage of the total
number of occurrences of all species (Curtis and
McIntosh, 1950, 1951). Not too surprisingly,
the two measures generally agreed. A group of
areas for a species was formed by first ranking
the relative values from high to low; then the
area showing the highest value was placed with
all those areas which did not differ significantly
from it. The group was checked with the first
group formed using relative frequency. Differ-
ences were confined to the last one or two areas
assigned to a group. Only rarely, however, did
the penultimate member of a group overlap
with a succeeding group . The rule that was used
to decide whether a terminal member should be
included in two groups or should be eliminated
was that, if by either relative density or relative
frequency two areas were significantly different
at the .01 level, they would not be placed in the
same group, even though by one test, they may
not have been significantly different. If they
.were not significantly different by one test and
significant at the .05 level by the other test,
they were placed together . Occasionally, the last
member of a group was used as the first member
of the succeeding group . Five groups of areas
were segregated for H eterocentrotus, three re-
current groups for Ecbinotbrix, and three for
Tripneustes. No definite pattern exists for any
species, although there is a tendency for Hetero-
centrotus to be densest inside protected areas,
and in relatively shallow water. For H eterocen-
trotus, groups I, II, and III all have members
that are either more protected or shallower or
both than are the members of groups I and V.
The general pattern of Echinothrix is that , rela-
tively, it may be more abundant in exposed areas
than Heterocentrotus, but the pattern is not con-
sistent. Trip neustes appears to occur in greatest
abundances where living coral is sparse. Group
I for Tripneustes consists of areas that are either
exposed or deep. Group III, with the lowest
abundances of Trip neustes, has four areas that
are protected from waves and have masses of
living coral. Again, however, the pattern is not
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consistent. There are three recurrent groups,
however, that are consistent for all three species:
two of these recurrent groups are from inside
bays and one is outside. One group from inside a
bay consisted of the Honaunau Bay transects,
and the lower portion of the transect in front
of the Ashihara cottage in Kealakekua Bay. The
other group inside a bay was made up of the
major portion of Kaawaloa Cove, and the tran-
sects at Napoopoo breakwater, both in Kealake-
kua Bay. The group outside bays consisted of
the transects at Napoopoo Light. Other areas
were variously grouped for different species.
The great degree of variability in species compo-
sition was not expected and will be discussed in
the following section.
General Observations on Urchins
Kier and Grant (1965) suggest that the three
primary factors controlling echinoid distribution
in Key Largo Coral Reef Preserve, Florida are
depth, substrate, and distance from shore, with
other possible influences being light penetrati on,
wave agitation, current direction, water tempera-
ture, and food supply. In Kealakekua and Ho-
naunau bays, there are at least six, and possibly
seven, factors which must be considered, some
of which are the same as those suggested by Kier
and Grant; these factors are: depth , substrate,
exposure to waves, food, predators, animal be-
havior, and chance. None of these can be as-
sessed with the data presented; however, several
reasonable suggestions can be made, and prob-
lems for further study defined.
DEPTH: There was little correlation between
assemblage composition and depth. In Kaawaloa
Cove, Tripneustes was infrequent near shore in
shallow water, and showed both a higher density
and higher relative weight at lower depths . It
increased in numbers as other urchins decreased.
Off the Ashihara cottage, Tripneustes was rare
in the lower part of the transect and more
abundant near the shore. At Palemano Point, it
was the most abundant urchin in 1 meter of
water. Eacidaris in Kaawaloa Cove was found
only near the surface, but is described by Ed-
mondson (1946) as generally being more com-
mon at depths of several fathoms. Cbondroci-
darls was found only in the deepest portions of
the transects, and because transects generally
were not initiated below 50 to 60 feet (20
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meters) , it was recorded only from Kaawaloa
Cove, where some transects were begun at 110
feet. This distribution is in accord with that
suggested by Edmondson (1 946).
There was a striking decrease in the numb ers
of urchins with increasing depth in Kaawaloa
Cove. The reverse, however, was true for the
transect off the Ashihara cottage, where there
were more animals away from shore in deeper
water than were present in the shallows. It
would seem that depth, pel" se, is unimportant
in determinin g distribution. In cases where there
is a correlation with depth, it is necessary to
examine more environmental factors to de ter-
mine the causes for observed distributions.
SUBSTRATE: Certain substrate requirements
appeared to be associated with each species:
crevices for H eterocentrotus, small ledges or
large cavities for Ecbinotb rix , and low relief
without living coral for T ripneustes. Presence of
coral, either living or dead, did not appear to
be required for H eterocentrotus or Ecbinotbrix.
In the Ashih ara transect, there was living coral
away from shore, and near shore the rocks were
relatively barren. In Kaawaloa Cove, dead coral
increased with depth. The area at Palemano
Point where T ripneustes was abundant also
lacked living coral. H eterocentrotus was found
both on living and dead coral, and on lava rocks.
The size distribution of H eterocentrotus on the
lava tallus by the dike in Kaawaloa Cove was
skewed towards large individuals. Whether this
was due to a more rapid growth rate or longer
life than urchin s in coral areas of Kaawaloa
Cove is not known.
EXPOSURE : Exposure to the open sea is corre-
lated with numbers of certain urchin species.
Generally, density decreased fr om a protected
bay to the exposed coast. The cluster analysis of
areas segregated Napoopoo Light from the
within-bay samples. H owever, the analysis did
not group the sample gathered 1 mile south of
Honaunau with the sample from N apoopoo
Light, although they had similar exposure to
waves. There was a higher urchin density in all
areas of Kealakekua and Honaunau bays than
in transects at N apoopoo Light and 1 mile south
of Honaunau. Species diversity was high est in
Kaawaloa Cove, but was low in Honaunau Bay,
so protection from high surf does not ensure
high diversity of urchin species.
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Colobocentrotns was not present in Kaawaloa
Cove, but was common in the surf by the light-
house, and was observed at the top of the tran-
sect at the Ashihara cottage. Echin ometra ob-
longa was rare in Kaawaloa Cove, but was more
abunda nt in slightly more exposed conditions,
such as the Ashihara transect and at the tops of
the transects in Honaunau Bay. Ecbinostrepbns
was recorded only in Kealakekua Bay, and had a
higher relative weight in samples from the
ligh thouse than in samples fr om Kaawaloa
Cove. H eterocentrotus had high er relative
weight values and higher densities in protected
regions. Ecbin otbrix appeared to be less sensitive
to wave exposure than did H eterocentrotus, and
therefore its relative weight value tended to
increase even though its densities decreased.
T ripneustes showed no consistent pattern with
respect to exposure. At N apoopoo Light it
formed a relatively unimportant fraction of
the urchins with a relative weight of 4.5 by the
quarter method, and 2.8 in the quadrat transect.
One mile south of Honaunau, T ripnenstes was
the second most important animal with a relative
weight of 44.7. In Kaawaloa Cove, in subset B,
which was below 50 feet ( 15 meters) , Tripneus-
tes made up 43.6 percent of urchin biomass.
According to the cluster analysis, the relative
frequ ency and density of subset B were not
significantly different fr om subset C, or from the
transect 1 mile south of Honaunau . Tripneustes
was most dense in the highly protected area at
Palemano Point. If there is any pattern, it is
probably that T ripneustes can survive under a
wide range of surf cond itions, but does best in
protected areas.
FOOD : In Kaawaloa Cove, the decrease in
urchin numb ers with increasing depth does
correlate with decreasing light, and so presum-
ably with primary productivity. Unlike Strongy-
locentrotus (Ebert, 1968) , in which biomass but
not numbers appeared to be food limited, both
numbers and biomass of urchins in Kaawaloa
Cove correlate with decreasing pr imary pro-
duction. W hether food was actually limit ing
was, of course, not determined by this study.
PREDATORS: It is difficult to assign signifi-
cance to the roles of predators in the distribu-
tion and abundance of these urchins. There was
only one direct observation in the field : In
Kaawal oa Cove, a small (shell length 17.5 cm)
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triton shell ( Charonia tritonis ) was found feed-
ing on a slate-pencil sea urchin. When found,
it was on top of the urchin, and when it was
removed, a region devoid of spines was ex-
posed. The triton was held out of water for
about 15 minutes, at which time it regurgitated
secondary spines of H eterocentrotus. Whether it
would have killed the urchin is not known; how-
ever, tritons have been impl icated as predators
of other echinoderms (Ch esher, 1969; Endean,
1968-1969). This single triton was the only
one seen, and the only act of predation observed.
Fishes such as triggerfish, parrotfish, and wrasses
undoubtedly eat urchins. Diodon hystrix , a
puffer fish, feeds on Echinometra lucsnter in
Puerto Rico (Glynn, 1968) and seems to be the
large spiny puffer of Hawaii (Gosline and
Brock, 1960) , where it occurs inshore and
reaches approximately 2 feet in length. Puffers
were not observed in either Kealakekua or Ho-
naunau bays, but undoubtedly occur in both.
BEHAVIOR: Behavior during two stages of the
life cycle may be important in urchin distribu-
tion : larval settlement and movements of the
adul ts. There are indications that urchins tend
to settle where adults live (Moore et aI., 1963;
Ebert, 1968). Adult Ecbinus make seasonal mi-
grations (Elmhirst, 1922; Stott , 1931), and
movement of adult Strongylocentrotus purpura-
tus and S. [ranciscanus (Leighton, 1960) , and
Paracentrotus (Kitching and Ebling, 1961) , is
linked with food availability. In Kaawaloa
Cove, low production rates in deep water may
result in adult migration into shallow water.
Adult movement would be important only for
those species that do not live in cavities of their
own construction. It is unl ikely that the distri-
bution of Ecbinometra or Ecbinostrepbus is de-
termined by adult behavior, and aggregation of
echinoderms due to social responses is con-
sidered unlikely (Reese, 1966 ) . The aggregated
dispersion patterns that were observed may be
due to environmental heterogeneity, although
members of the family Diadematidae, particu-
larly the genus Diadema, do respond to other
members of the same species, apparently by a
chemical sense (Snyder and Snyder, 1970) .
CHAN CE: Certain features of the distribution
of urchins in this study do not appear to be
associated with physical or biological factors.
At Napoopoo Light, Ecbinotbrix formed 65.5
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percent of the biomass by the quarter method
and 75.9 percent of the biomass by the quadrat
method. Ecbinotbrix did not occur in the tran-
sect 1 mile south of Honaunau. T ripneustes also
had different abundances at these two stations,
as described in the section on exposure, with a
higher density south of Honaunau than by the
lighthouse. Finally, H eterocentrotus was abun-
dant at most of the sites examined along the
Kona Coast, yet is generally uncommon in other
areas along the Hawaiian Island chain. Whether
H eterocentrotus was always rare in other areas is
uncertain. Edmondson (1946) , referring pri-
marily to Oahu, lists Tripn eustes and Echino-
thrix as common forms, and says that H etero-
centrotus "frequents the outer border of the reef
platform, but young specimens are sometimes
seen near the shore." The impression given by
Edmondson is that H eterocentrotus has not been
a dominant element in the echinoid fauna of
Oahu for the past 70 years, if it ever was. Al-
though H eterocentrotas is collected to make
wind chimes for tourists, and Oahu has a larger
human population, there are areas both on
Oahu and other islands that are at least as free
of human intervention as is the Kona Coast of
Hawaii. H eterocentrotus is even present on the
Kona Coast in Kailua Bay, which receives sub-
stantial human waste pollution. The environ-
ment along the Kona Coast appears similar to
that of many other areas of Hawaii. Because of
the absence of clear correlations with environ-
mental factors, it seems probable that chance
has played a role in determining local distribu-
tions of such urchins as Echinothrix and Tr ip-
neustes, and, on a larger scale, in the establish-
ment of the larger populations of H eterocentro-
tus along the Kona Coast.
Several general conclusions are warranted
from this study of urchins of Kealakekua and
Honaunau bays on the Kona Coast of Hawaii.
First, nearly the entire shallow water regular
echinoid fauna of Hawaii is represented in the
bays at Kealakekua and Honaunau. In descend-
ing order of abundance, the urchins are H etero-
centrotus, Ecbinotbrix, and Ecbinometra, fol-
lowed by Tripneustes and several minor species:
Eucidaris, Diadema, Colobocentrotus, Chondro-
cidaris, and Ecbinostrepbus. This list includes
most of the shallow-water regular echinoid
fauna of Hawaii. Lytecbinus, Pseudoboletia, and
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Centrostephenus may be present. In this respect,
the bays are not unique, for the urchins appear
to be generally distributed among the islands in
the Hawaiian chain (Edmondson, 1946). Only
the high abundance of Heterocentrotus is
unique because, other than the Kona Coast and
a few sites on Maui, such as Molokini Reef,
H eterocentrotus is not common. A second con-
clusion is that urchins form a segment of the
shallow-water communities that probably re-
ceives a large portion of the energy from pri-
mary production: standing crops near shore
reach nearly 1 kilogram per square meter. A
third conclusion is that the urchin species ap-
pear to distribute themselves into loose aggre-
gates independently of each other, and not in
definite associations, as suggested for the echi-
noids of Key Largo, Florida (Kier and Grant,
1965). And finally, the species respond differ-
ently to features of their environment, and either
some of these features are very subtle or dis-
tributions, in part, are determined by chance.
DISCUSSION OF METHODS
Because the information in this article may
be used as a baseline for future comparisons, it
is necessary to make some general statements
concerning the sampling techniques, because,
under many conditions, the techniques deter-
mine the density estimates (Greig-Smith, 1964).
Both quadrat and plotless methods used in this
study assumed random distribution of individ-
uals, and the accuracy of estimating density de-
creases as the populations deviate from a random
dispersion pattern. The best estimates of density
are for Kaawaloa Cove, part of the Ashihara
transect, and Honaunau Bay, because all three
of these regions had urchin populations which
tended to fulfill the requirement of random
dispersion. The analysis of pattern from the
plotless data is a new method, and requires
further examination to determine whether it is
indeed valid. Pielou (1969) examined pattern,
using distance measurements; however, she
stated that an independent density estimate is
required. Therefore, caution is required in the
interpretation of the statements concerning pat-
tern of urchins in this study. The trends, how-
ever, are probably valid, and the method of
analyzing pattern in this study appears to fall
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within the general assumptions of the method
(Clark and Evans, 1954; Morisita, 1957; Hey-
ting, 1968) .
In regions where an aggregated dispersion
pattern was indicated, the relative values of
frequency and density are still valid, although
the density estimate will be too low (Cottom
and Curtis, 1956) . If the dispersion pattern
does not change, then comparisons can be made
with these areas if similar sampling methods
are used at later sampling dates. Although diffi-
cult to handle underwater, plotless methods that
do not assume random dispersion patterns, such
as the wandering-quar ter (Catana, 1963), or the
angle-order method (Morisita, 1957), may be
required . The wandering-quarter would have
to be modified for marine populations, because
this method assumes that the shape of an aggre-
gation is a circle and that clumps of individuals
are randomly dispersed-two assumptions that
often will not be true for benthic populations.
The method of estimating wet weights for
urchin populat ions by utilizing size structure,
density, and the relationship between a linear
measurement and wet weight will probably con-
tinue to be of general use, but may more profit-
ably be replaced by treating the component parts
of an urchin (spines, test, gut, and so forth)
separately, and describing weight of each of
these as a function of a linear measurement simi-
lar to a method of describing growth developed
by Laird (1965).
SUMMARY
1. A preliminary survey was made of the
sea urchin populations of Kealakekua and
Honaunau bays on the Kona Coast of Hawaii.
Sampling was done using both I-meter-squa re
quadrats and a plotless method, the point-
centered quarter method .
2. Eleven of the 14 regular urchins re-
ported for Hawaii occurred in the samples.
Wi thin bays, the most abundan t urchin was
H eterocentrotus, followed by Echinothrix. Total
density of all species of urchins was highest
within areas protected from waves. In Kaawaloa
Cove, average urchin density was between 2.5
and 3.5 animals per square meter.
3. Maximum biomass of urchins was in shal-
low water in Kaawaloa Cove, where it ap-
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proached 1 kilogram (wet weight) per square
meter. Urchins form a segment of these shallow
water communities that probably receives a
major portion of the energy from primary pro-
duction .
4. Seven factors are suggested as possibly
being important in determining urchin distribu-
tion and abundance : depth, substrate, exposure
to waves, food, predators, animal behavior, and
chance.
5. The urchin species appear to distribute
themselves into loose aggregates indep endently
of each other, and not into definite species asso-
ciations.
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